
where timeless experiences meet unmatched hospitality



An idylic des�na�on, Taj Madikeri located in the 
bosom of a 180- acre rainforest is constructed with 
sloping roofs, pillars, open-to-sky entrances, and 
mundu mane – a central courtyard surrounded by 
rooms that open into it are built in a tradi�onal 
architectural style. Discover the pleasures that a living 
rainforest has hidden with cheerfully chirping birds 
heralding crisp mornings, folds of green canopy that 
make sunrise even more upli�ing. Nature trails, leisure 
walks, and gentle climbs spring surprises on you, 

around with every twist and turn.

INTRODUCTION



Lie back on your deck chair by the pool, and let us serve  you 

the freshest and best barbequed meal you have ever eaten.

THE GRILL

Sit back and enjoy the music at our lounge bar, and try  

one of the specially devised cocktails, or choose from  

our exclusive range of wines and spirits.

HIVE BAR

Power juices, shakes, and the freshest salad, Dew takes  

healthy restaurants in Coorg to a whole new level. Wholesome 

meals that sa�sfy your cravings without clogging your system.

DEW

dining

Enjoy a meal al fresco on the wooden terrazzo of the 

all-day dining, mul� - cuisine restaurant, where the  

menus have been specially designed by our chefs.

FERN TREE

Allow our chefs to whip up the most delicious 

home-style Coorgi cuisine as you relax in the casual  

ambience of the restaurant.

NELL AKI



These 850 square feet rooms are beau�fully decorated with oil 

pain�ngs depic�ng Coorgi life. It is possible to have an 

interconnec�ng Deluxe Delight Room in the event it is needed.

SUPERIOR COTTAGE

These 1000 square feet rooms have a Fire Place Area with day 

bed si�ng. They interconnect with Superior Charm Rooms to 

accommodate a family.

DELUXE COTTAGE

The co�age is spread over 1400 square feet. Large bay windows 

on three sides ensure a splendid view of the surroundings.

PREMIUM VILL A

This extravagant 3300 square feet villa with separate living 

cum dining area has a fireplace and Day Bed Sea�ng Area. It 

features a heated plunge pool with a fully retractable roof.

LUXURY POOL VILL A

This 9000 square feet villa features 3 bedrooms, separate 

recep�on, and living cum dining areas. An ‘open to sky’ 

heated lap pool adds to the supreme indulgence.

PRESIDENTIAL SUITE

ACCOMMODATION

-



MEET & CELEBRATE

The Soiree Hall integrates style, energy, and elegance. 

Spread over 3000 square feet, the hall can 

accommodate up to 120 guests. With state-of-the-art 

technology including soundproof par��oning and 

mood ligh�ng, this is one of the best conference and 

banquet venues in Coorg.

THE SOIREE HALL



A spa day helps your city weary body. It refreshes 

the soul. Indulge in the luxury of �me and while 

away a few hours with our tradi�onal wood-fired 

Gudda Bath experience at the Jiva Spa.

THE GUDDA BATH

Nestled in the 180-acre rainforest, our spa in Coorg 

offers breathtaking views and signature treatments 

inspired by ancient healing tradi�ons of India. Signature 

Experiences, Ayurveda Therapies, Yoga & Medita�on 

and beauty treatments at this luxury spa in Coorg.

J  WELLNESS CIRCLE

EXPERIENCES

-

Put this must-do on your must-do list. Our Taj Conservatory 

is a treasure trove of historic preserves of history, culture 

and the arts and cra�s of Coorg. Let our friendly re�red 

Colonel take you through what makes Kodava, or Coorg as it 

is called today, truly unique.

THE TAJ CONSERVATORY

For those who are wondering how to recapture Coorg’s 

unique flavours back at home, how does a day spent at the 

Chef’s Table and Kitchen Cabinet sound? Whip up some 

delicacies like the Pandi Curry. It’s a good place to start.

THE FINE ART OF
KODAVA COOKING



-

EXPERIENCES

The leisure ac�vi�es include backpacker diaries - 

adventure ac�vity, earth cra� - po�ery studio, the 

conservatory, chef’s table and the kitchen - 

interac�ve cooking and narra�on with noted 

historian Mr. C.P. Belliappa.

LEISURE ACTIVITIES

From the 101 candles in the amphitheatre to Dew, the 

hotel’s wellness restaurant to the Nook Dining at the 

Buddha Garden. There’s also the Gazebo dining on a 

perch experience. Drop in at Nellaki – the restaurant 

that serves tradi�onal Kodava cuisine for some Pandi 

(pork) curry and Kodagu-style Biryani. Vegetarians can 

try their delicious mushroom concoc�ons as it grows 

abundantly in Coorg.

PRIVATE DINING



Taj Madikeri Resort & Spa, 1st Monnangeri, Galibeedu Post, Madikeri, Coorg, Karnataka  - 571 201, India
phone: +91 8272 265900 | email: madikeri.coorg@tajhotels.com

www.tajhotels.com


